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TUESDAY, OCTOBER 25, 1814.

Downing-Street, October 24, 1814.

DISPATCH, of which the following is a
copy, addressed to Earl Bathurst by Lieute-

nant-General Sir J. C. Sherbrooke, K. B. was
yesterday received at this office.

t : i I . '

MT iioa#$*k -ftalifixiti, SetfeinWfr 28, 1814.

J3AVT$G now received Lieutenant-Colonel Pil-
kington's officiaWepoyt of the capture of Machias;
I do myself the honour of forwarding it for youu
Lordship's information.

I beg leave to call the attention of your Lord-!
* ship to the zeal and activity displayed by LAeute-t
nant-Colonel Pilkingtori on this occasion, as well
as the discipline and good cunduct evinced by the
«4fieers srfid -troops under his command, in tbe exe-r
cution of this service.

J have •dbtf'tejtitwt to be, &c.
•' • ' "-VrC.

SIR, %fa*i<*s, JStfto&er ) 4,

I HAVE the ironour to acquaint yo*ir E&qeli-
lency, that I sailed from Peaobsjeot Bay, witk the
brigade, you was pleased to place under jmy comf
mand, consisting of A detachment of royal artillej-yj
with a ̂ howkwr, the battalion companies gof tliie
29th regvwnt, -and a party of the 7th battalion of

,!&£,•$&& fcot, OB the iaorning of the 9th instaiitj;
and arrived at Bui&s Uaj-bour, about ten miles froi|a
this place, >oii J;he following evening.

As the enemy fired several alarm guns on our ap-,
jjprcoching tl^e shore, it ,was evident he was appre-
hensive of «u ^ttasij J-- tbeiiefore doeieicd it ex-

pedient to disembark tfi« troppe yvith as tittfo dekiy
as possible j anjtCaptaia Hyde J*afk«r, eo«Hnft»^«g
the naval force, appointed Captain gtefifeW te
stiperinten4 thta d<ity, *«d it WHS aramttd fey dwtt
officer with the utmost proffiptltiul* ««4 decisiea.

Upon reaching the shore, I Ascertained that
there was only a 'pathway ^Vougti"the wpdd's by
which we could advance and take Fort d'Bneii,
and the battery in reverse; and as the guns of
these works commanded the passage of the river,
upon which the town is situated, I decided upon
possessing ourselves of them, if practicable, duriaig
Ifce} wight.

We moved forward at ten o'clock p. M. and,
after a most tedious and harassing march, ' oiily
arrived near to th« fort at break of day, although
the distance does not exceed five miles. ':'

The advanced guard, which consisted of two
companies of £he 29th, regiment, and a ^e^chment
of riflemen of the j60tb regijnent. uude^ Major T^d,
of the former' corps, iuunediajljely drove in the
enemy's picquets, and upon pursuing him closely,
found the fo,rt had been evacuated, jleayipg. their
colours, about fivve minutes before jve $nt£re.d ^t.
Within it, and the battery, thej-e are t\vp tweptv-
four-pounders, thr«e ei^hteejx-pounders,, several
dismounted guns, and a blockhouse. Th§ p,£rty
which escaped ainpunted to about seventy meji ot
tbe.4Qth regiment ojf American. infaji^y!an4 thirty
of the emhpdjed mjjitia : the retrea^ was so rapid
that 1 was jjot enajblsd, ,to take any prisonei's. I
understand th.ere ,w,ere a few wounded, but tjbey
secreted themselves in the woods.

ticpe.in ad-


